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The Oearh of Sid ,Iebh after a fall on il0n Nevis was a great Shqck to all

·"ho. had climbed and known hi;j.

wus well known by .nany Oreads.

A member of the SUJ:uit Cli.clbing club, he

Most years he attended the dinner and was always

The funeral at Nottingham was attended by a number of

a collecting box shall be placed in the room at the A.G.N. and any money collecte

given to the Sumait to be used as they think fit. If any member unable to

;et to t~1c A. G. i~I. would like to donate to this collection the Secretary will

Oreads and a wreath waa also sent by the club.

be ?leaAed to h8ar from you.

'The com,rtittEe have decided that

N~.5U:~- p.E:f!,~:::J 13"r.;
li.t t 'irst COl.1;Jittee meeting of the n~,~ year it was decide 1 to chan e

'{,k-e .t'"~"~6IUS for tne 'T esday e '<min" inror;;lal ,. e;t from the 'Bell' to tne

This decision ifiay cOflle as a surprise to those Oreads\V~UC Acm$,ftorrowash.

n'~ livin6 in the Derby area. For a considera~le time tIle number )f ~ambers

"ettin,; jnt0 t:'le ,,,ell' nas been very amall indeed. The old hard core of

...:rett:y, Janes, lIandley, Burgess, Nilliams were there of course, but very few

~t~er me.bers ever went even on Tuesdays before ~eets. It is sincerely

r.

h0i'0a t<lar the new venue in the rear bar at the ,lfillmot will prove popular.

Tne main advanta.,;es of this Pub at Borro""share, more r00:TI to park cars

(T..: tlle old days tHat was no ",roble;a in trle Bell because few Oreaq.s ?ooessed
,

sl.lch;tre.nsport wonders and went to .Jerby to try and ,set a lift fro,n those more

:ortunQte). ~ B:;rrowas ia 0. little nearer to Nottine;ham(J'L!1ich ~ ti;;>ped

to Je the naw se" of power in the club)(out ke" your eyes on Coventry, Heb0"

j.s spreding the Oread !,(.:,spcl loud Q.nd strong in that area).

'!'fle Willtllo~ ",r"'" can be faun:! on the Derby s::"d" of Borrowash villa"e Gnd is

"ClF'ily ident efied by a l'lrse tr,,~ lit with coloured li ,hts, .3.t least durin,;

,"~~ k winter ni.~hts. Please try and set along to sUPl'ort this new v,cnue

" '-.nC: tr::l o.nd restore som8 of tl1at club spirit which has been sadly lacltin~

'ilJlin6 tih: week but not, I' 11 ~)la!lsed to say ')11 we;::k and i.ileats.

1'h") .Gol'ro".v.:lsh Scout .fall will -:..f course still be used for the once ~nonthly

i::ldoor or g;anised d8dt. Tbe C0~aittee and Meets Secr&tary hope to organise

~n inter~stint. entertain~n~ evenin~ once Q illonth durin~ the year except for th2

Any sug~estions

foT' l€ct"::'::'d~,t;:.lKs, parties .utc. would be welcomed froil tll,;; body of tIle club.



~ditorial Continued•...••.•..

SaturJa., evening March 5th is an important time
for the OreaJ, the Annual General Aeeting. Let us 'lIake it a "o~JJ ,wet once
a 0ain with plenty of cli~bing on ooth Saturlay and Sunday (C~pin6 at Frogatts
farm below i3irchens 6dge) and an int eresting us"ful .neating. tiave you
proposed your candidate for Com~ittee? RemH~b"r tnis year we need a new Hut
Warden, and Meets Secretary and a number of ordinary comnittee illembers and it
is up to you to propose candidates, with tha'ir permission of course I .
Phe A.G.:-l. is the one time of year when any ·'le..:tber of tile club can go along .;nd
say what is ri~at or wrong with the club. If there have been any complaints
or praise for th~ COlll41itt"e ''lnd club :natters during the past year this is the
cllance to voice 0-l."'ini;Jns and =~Bt things ~ut ri~>lt. ehe new IVJeets Sec will
welco,ne su6' ~e6tions for thci new h1e~ts pro/Sro.mme Clnd offers to lead ..le~t6,
t·le l<.G.,1 is the time ;;0 contact him (whoever h" is).

Chuck nooley is retirin
he:.rcl W0rl\.. He h(1S to devote
or;anis'ltion. The tlr.nks of
\/-i3l1 don.:!

f'Dm the !'.)st of Hut
"lOre and more time to
all members go to our

warden after Four years of
cave and Mountain rescue
popular "Varder' .for a job

Finallf may I as Newsletter editor ask the members of the club for a
little more support, or sh.mltl I say some support. I have only received one
<lrticle for this issue of the r!all!i1.ett"r since the last issue 'went to press
in early November last year! 1 have no obj~ction to ariting fifty per cent
of the N~wslettcr myself , but when it comes to 90% even Georf Hayes be~ins

to get 0. bit fed up. I realise the contents of the Newletters recently have
not been up to .auch but even a lettGr of critism would be a si"n that at least
smnone at least reads this sheet. Perha?s no ~na dOGS read it and I'm wastin5
my time and yJur subs. ~he money spent on duplicatin5 paper coul! used to keep
uown your subscriptions which are due to 50 u? this ye3r. Vhat do YOU think?
it would he nice to bet just ?ne lettdr to print in the next issue, that is if
you still want a Newsletter. Thes is an important subject that should be
discussed at the A.G.M.- See you there.

~,ay rlandley present ed a fine evenings film show. 'rhe films booked for
th~t ev~ning were not availabla but will be shown on Fe~ 15th. Ray went along
at short notice and ",ave :l v"ry "o.,d "vening indded. His film on t.ile Zumtt
riJge was very ~upressiva inueed. An older film showed a ~uch younger
J3ur"ess at 'i:ark in Derbyshire. Chuck ifooley o.lso took along 9. short film of
the Clue nut includin" "- wJrkins party. (we don't have th"ll like that anymore
tn~nk 5vo'1I:.es )

~uote by Handley at a recent com:.aitte·j meeting discussing new lilembers-
"1 think we ouc;ht to accept I ~ir.is' on si~!lt as long as they are not t·)O

!i1uch of a si':.~ht"

Put this .Jate in your tliary - May 13/15th. It is the date of the "3.stdale
meet. The Fell and Rock Club hut Brackenclose h~s been booked and will provide
li~ited accodWodation. fhere is of course 6JoJ camping close by at the end of ':
tne lake
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Me~ber6 an1 friends presant
Honi and ~rnie r'hillips, Roni and Les L9.n,,;,.ort;,y, Chuck anl L~.'1r.sa.cet rloolJy,
Pet~r J~nes, O'I.V~ r/illia1us, L:J.urie Burns, JiJl l\.~rshaw, Cnris r'i?~rtin, Lesley
Kirkh.l,u, ,)",ve Appleby, Judith Pountney, ,;ric '/ood and Son, Huth ./illia.Js
Shirley, I<oni Leeson and John Cordon.

Ground floor 10rk

Toe Kitchen walls and floor were cleaned down also pans and cutlery.
Then the paintin~ tea. to.,k over {',nd whil" they anl every)n" else worked away
in se:ni d.~rkness, - l'he .Phanto;"a electrician had struck asain, the ki tchan
h .•d t,/O new strip lights fitte,j :nd to, ot,L~r li.;11tS in the hut h',d n·o'IJ shades.
ihe;;sp3.rY..Bh~·12_S .'flcihin6 about Nich a sc.ro,;:.vlriv.=:r behind cl.:..ch ear and 3. p.J.ir
of pliers in ~is u0uth.

The louns0 fireplace was thd next to C08e un~0r fire, it was cjillQletely
rebuilt tfh~ch sh-Ould help the {ire to he3.t the rOOjl :Jore effi.ci.~ntly. The
tortoise stove U=.tS been r~i10vdJ -.lnJ the hol~ blanRe.l off. rhd carpets an!:.
furniture 7fiere ,3'i Vdn :\ birthday.

£he Hut Name Bo.:o.rd over t:,8 irunt ,1801' was removed to uutside th," tront
door, this "'ill allow ~·"re dayli<;ht into t 1J hall. Also a new parkin",
instruction bo~rd w~s put up outside to replace the wouden one.
The ~irst Aid box was r"c10ved fro:u thG kitchen '1nd placed in the drying rooCl,
the cont~nts ~ere b~5ining to ~uff0r frol calor 6as pois~in6.
'i'he Bo;; Joor fra,Je w,"s renewed cOllpletly. i'nis was done under hazar lous
conditions, th3 weat~er and th8 constant stre,~ of boiies wanting to use
sUlue!
£he ideal boiler pipe whicD was broken w~s rd.laced also the check draft
was rBstudad 2nd t.l.le J1ain drain pipe was re!)lac ed.
A new draining board "/:3,.8 £'itte,] in ..:b.he dryin6 rOO~-:l. All ~indows were
cleaned inside and out and also all curtains w~shed.

U/?stairs work

1'he Bat.1 Room wc<s at tacked and all the plaster and laths were removed
down to the roof slates, after the dust had died down or rati1er was w....shed
down with a drop .)f llGreenalls ll -ch~ rOO:il was rcp3.inted throushout. The light
w~s repositioneJ ovar the w~sh h~nd b~sin a new mirror hung on the wall
Irne front of the batn was 0 )xed in - tlle \V':lole room now shines like a new pin.

More ;orK could have been done outside, where quite a lot is needed to
tidy the gr~ss and trees and generaly all round to set it up to scratch, but
with havins the Cleet so late in t~e ye~r it wasn't fit to 10 anything outside
I think next year it should be held in tn8 e",rly part of one SW!LWr ie Nay
or June. All the work that was ar,anged was carried witn tne party
working very hard to "'ake your hut more efficient and lookin'.; mere respectable.



~~PLIC~TION FOR M&1B~RSHIP.

,1r. Bob Gill of 37 o<ounds dill, Kenilworth, ,'arm_cks, has app:j.ied for full
me 1bership to tne Oread. .lill ",e,"bers wishing ta com'_lent on his suitability
for ille~bership please write to the Hon Sec without delay.

Proposed Geofr Hayes.
CaANG';: OF ADDrt..:3S$

Secconded Clive Russell.

Charlie and Aary CullUill have moved to a des .10d ;,les at 9 Buckingham Ave.,
Hurst Park, #est Molesey, Surrey. (0 S Sheet 170 grid ref. 138691). hny Oread
visiting the waste lands of London and se"kin~ refuge will be very welcome.
Detailed instructions for finding the hut will be SUpplied on request
~.S. Charlies telephone No. is MOLesey 7565.

Clive Russell \\Iho is working in the .Iakefield area can be contacted during
the we~k at ~.R.C.C. Bridges Section,

13urton Street,
·dakafield t

YorkB.
Rusty's Derby adctress as shown in the Club rl~ndbook is still correct.

Jilll Kershaw can De found for a ahort tiel,] at least at 22, King Street,
Norl~anton,

Yorkshire.

Harry and Molly Pretty
folephone Horsley 726.

naw livin; at Plot 3, Pond Road, Halbrook, Derby

t1ilee Clark nlS ,noved to 3, Forest Road, .1arlefield Road, Leicester.

Ueoff Gibsan is at 10 Cross L~ne, Rothley, Leics.

J..PPLICATION ~'OR rL".'1B';rlSBIP.

Eric Vood • 54 O~~over 0rive Darley Abbet Derby. Propos~d B. Pettigrew
Seconded. P. J~nes

rhss Lesly Kirkham Proposed. C. ~artin.

Seconded. C. Jobday.

Non PayJent of Subscriptions.

G. Lee.

last year (1965) and have

D. 4idlo>'ls.
J. -iolfe.
{·1iss. £1. Lowe

The follQwing have not paid subscripti·)ns for
therefare baen re~oved fro. the list of genbers.
C. Cully

P. Grainger

The following have resigned from the Oread having left the ~idlands area.

;4r. anJ J~~rs. iL S=nith . or. Panther. 13. Housley.
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SOM~ R~C~NT CLUB M~~TS.

£:.-H"A.yl0; (EI<TQAc.rJ

Just a short report to tell that the meet was a great success despite
no one settin~ within miles of Bullstones! I'm hoping that Pretty will co~e

up with the full details of this epic. It deserves being repotted in full
detail, be~ng a '~eet of the 'Vintage'type.

Aftar ·,atherin; in the 'Nags Head I the party was called to order and
;narched swiftly around the village following Pet ti/Srew 'Ode .' li';il'~ ."''''.jI.,.. &.:Ji';pts.
Unfortunately he took the wrong track to tne Barn and ended UP at the rear
of the file. 'fhis was to be Bob's finest Hour. How he :nana"ed to play
tne Pipes all the way to Polterguist Barn no one will ever know! It was
a fantastic effort, althou~h by the sounds of his breathing during the
re.u.::.inder of thC't lont, cold night Bob .:mst have blown a S:J.sket in his
right Lun61 ~veryona sle~t in the snow th~t ni~ht because the b~rn was
inches de0p in churned up ",ud ~tc. I expect ::\11 were ple:>sed to Bee iIiIiI: Cl...
fine sunrise over the Ma3 Tor Bidge.

To the strains of the PiiJeS (Petti.5rew r"turned to Nottm) the team
'1l'lrch0d off in triur-:.;;h over tb.e lQwer slopes of Kinder. 'rhe decent from
ti1~ Bdt';c was no t as difficult as envis[l,~ed. Fret i:y had statl~d earlier in
tne we~k, after ::. gre::\t snowfall, thnt the descent would be like going down
the N f::tce of Nevisl At the shcotinc; Cabin .n the clou"h the usuo.l
deJ::.te .bout "oin,; dOIID to the Snake for the rest of the day was held. In
the enJ only ::t fe" tou/,h me:nbers resisted the temptntion and went on to
'Dr~ins in tne Vater' returning t~ the Barnsley Hut by way of Oyster Clough.

A grand ni~ht followed .ith J2nes endevouring to sell about 12 pints
of 0ecr he had fetched in l~monade bottles froill the 'Snake'. I have never
before sa~n Vretty refuse B~er.

Bec::tuse of the quantity of snow in the Sn~ke area Q number of people
phoned ho;ne for skis. ~his resulted in a smaller number compleatin3 the
dalk at Bamfor<l and the others havin" a day on the 'boards on the side of
Oyster Clough and deoff nayes h~ving the distinction of bein" the first
Oread to have his Mother-in-Lo.w on the 3ullstones \1e~t!

There was no official Club lle"t over Christmas. rl. few Oreads and friends
spent the week end at tae aut ur in the vill~ge of Rhyj Jdu. The popular
area Nith Club me'1b'8rs this year was the Lake District and there VIas
~ bi3 te~m in the P~tt3rdale Area. The weatner was very good without much
snow on the to~s alth~ugh there w~s plenty of good ski-in" in North Teesdale

Nelbourns Meet January 1966

Another well atten<led lDeet this. "hard walk from the i-\ctnifold to the Scout
nut in the Dane Valley and Qn even dnrder return by way of the Dane, Flash
and a treck JOVln the ~anifold. It was nice to see Dave Penlington and
Paul Gardner out on this neet. They ~ere pleased they had kept their
w::\lkins boots sup~le ffith plenty of g~rlenin5 during the last year!



OR':A.D3 IN S;iOP.TS
A nuuber of Oreads including a family or two are going to

the Bernina in late July early August Period. Nhilst this will not be an
official club ~eet anyone interestdd should contact Jack Ashcroft. Camping
will most likely be at Pontrasina which is a good centre for the Bernina main
peaks and near enou~h for Pitz Bad~le area.

Book News. "tIigh Peak!' by Bric Byne is no t yet published but should
appear early in M~rch.

"Climbins Days'by Dorothy Pillay, an old classic of Mountain literature was
racently r~issued. It is the kind of book that should be on the shelf of all
dountain~ers. 'r':J.are is even a rather delapidated copy on the shelves of the \
Club Hut Library. This new edloion is published by Secker and~arburg at 42/-,
It has an eye catchin6 cover lnd is 600d value for all people wishin, to read
about the popular rutes in Britain as they were first climbed. First Published
in 1935 this bo~k still has an up-to-date feel about it.

A book of intereot to all the hard men is "Rock Climbers in action in Snowdonia"
by Tony Smythe vhotoGraphs by John Clear~. Publishe _nce ag~in by Secker it
should cost 3U/- and b~ in th~ shops some tiae in April.
It is a very reu-:3.ble hurru-rous book with behind the scenes infcrlnation about
the mod"rns. .rh", photographs(all un th" hardest of routes of course) are
good. I ex~ect p",ople wilJ purchase this book if only to read the name
Ro~~r Tur~er which appears on page 491

I have just not}ced that Pen"uin are publishing "Mountaine",ring - from
Hill 'Ialkin" to Alpine Climbing" by Alan Blackshaw "t 18/6. Publication
d3.te is F~bruary24th. ihe catalo6ue sa~s that this is the first paperback
on th~ techmiques and geography of climbin~ and describe£ in full how to learn
hill-walkiu6 , uock Climbine and Alpin" Mountaineering as well as where to go
in ~nglanl, Wales,Scotlanu and ~urope. While doubting if this edition will
sell as well as Ludy 'C, it should provG a popular- book even with the high
price for a paperback. It is a Pen~uine Original, nut a reprint from a hard
bound volume. It should be very with it.

Pleasc;note that those Oreads '7ho ord~red 'Hi;;h Peak "from .ne will get their
copi~s as soon us ~uolished. fhis date has been put back twic_ already.

t·fountain rteSCQe

The Dread feam'Alpha'alon15 with other tea.as were callecl out on Sunday Jan 2nd.
it walker was reported missins on Ble'klow. The tea!il (all but 3 ,nembers)
arrived at Slippery Ston~s at tae heal of the Howden Reservoir at aprox 9am.
Soon after the call out wascancelledb~ause the person was reported safe at
home after spending a cold night on the Moors. The te~n were thus able to
tulk about nny fault in the call out system the following evening, . i t

(a _Jeeting had been urranged sO.ne ti:l~ before}. In fact "any of th0 team
on the morning of the alarm thought it was a Hooley fix to sea if they could
,~at out of ted on a sund~y ~orning. I think eV0ryonB wus surprised that so
"lany people VTere at horJe that week enJ. Any.vay the tea:n had a e;o-)d Bash
ov~r to Bullst8~vS Su it ~a~ n~t ~ w~~ted day.
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